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IFGENEJAUIJTEBEST

frlnelpil Events of the Wce't

' Un.r;, to $tn4 Awful
Climau af London.

T'" Mtvr wniu of iiu ,.. ... B if flf
Said to B Imposaibla to Fool Anlmala

of Slam With Any Counter- -

fit Money.

The people of Slam are very fond
"f keepi,,K monkey of varlou kind
a pet. Owing to their clone usuocj-atio- n

wltb liiiman being, these crea-
ture become vpf.y intelllgprit.

One of the most remarkable thine

Briefly Sketched lor inter-mitlo- n

of Our Readers,J In (Ell mfiS rrTfiT
r"t""1 'r llalor, of traf.

J'dHiM, f(,lirl)IKth,PMt 1J month p,,M. ar.JlngiothH'M't.nl report f!,,(J wltll (:uu,t of ,,o.

. ..... HtV'

Tb, n,.jiiritCtofi luy, highway

' ) jeiiHlljn, fP,.r(!nfld noon will have another !"' OKjfrt'jatlng in..

tl:e rav,,,. f the
""ber, coo.hloe.l ,, . wt'" fctlo,ph,.r, 'fhey aufh-- r

ho fro,,, tt .,.k f f,.1J)),,l B,j((Wn""' by hojMlre.l,) of pi..on whlet,
ot .o,( MVllU.r h,,,)p(.,J hHr

Hmn-.-l- u diiy r.rw,, ht a mon.
re,' ,Il(j r u f.lH UiU) VHhi(p

collei.-fx- from lrlur,3ioBi(.lill terminal.
flutid grocer have algned to agree- -

A r.N, of , tie,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
I

br of K,tr i,..,rl.i. victim, the j

Oregon ,,1Ve, f , H,Hkly()J j
.tot to retail no brend not road In

that them, monkeys can do In to test
money, j hIiim, tj,ere la a largeamount of counterfeit, money, perhapamore than In any other country lu the
world, As a coiiaeyuctice, the lot of
the merchant Is a tlilllcult one. They
have, however, surmounted the trou-
ble to a lnre extent by making use
of ape to test the coin. Hitting by
the aide of each merchant l to be
Been a Holemn-face- d ape. Every piece
of money banded to hi master la at

AN EXAMPLE TO YOUR
CHILDRENVlt;ix violator or the prohlbl

.... .!... I.u Ik. ........
feiind In fruxmeou on the terraee,

I'lirlng th reoMtt caffoPlhig will
b ciM-i..,- Mnd muny workmen em- -idof Hi" IrilttiiI pollen force dur

ji November,

f"H"w.'d tlio p..nii.lt aaan,, f auf oi o biJ.t ron there
Fred cieator of (ho Or.,,, offlca ofl'id will He., about milUatloD of

loud ,1M, r,.K() fljr mn,atlnlial lniriJOHeo.

'rKo liimh.T Hhlprnenu from th
Columbia rlv.,r hr th- - mouih of No-
vember murh ,.Ha than durli

HtfaliirU'r Willamette Utllvcr
t hn announced t lint H03,fH5ri of
SMndowtiK iit fund or l.Z50,oof) tin

a subscribed.

What a splendid example to
your children to bring them with
you occasionally to the bank and
let them see that you are deposit-
ing regularly. We encourage
the habit of saving, and invite
the accounts of both old and
young.

4 Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

Kur tli'in 100 people aten1J an

plijefj. at it e-- of s:,.yX, picking olT
tin- - loo.M' bit. Thun may one uuhi In
n liny uncrown wore of klns.

Sir John t;iliuour, who reireentn
Hie govcnimeiji department that' look
after ,ijl,llc building. U of the opinion
Hint lii.ne of t,p king, or OI1(,r (jiHD.
gulnlied folk wi! ,e allowed to stick
it nut. much longer on the outer wall
of piirliiimciit, "J think th.. day will
come ,M"ore long," he miys, "when all
tlic Hint uen will have, to he taken away.
The Munition doe not ugree with
I hem."

tho j.revlNiiH month, a- - online to uta- -

:ul Or-K- products dinner given tltlCa Compiled ;y LlOIIUlV rf,ll.,r

once given to the ape. The animal
tet the coin with hi teeth. If It
la good, be throws it Into the money
box; If It he hud be flings It to the
ground.

The strange part about the busi-
ness I tiit no white person has yet
been able to discover how-- the ape
tell the good money from the had. The
merchant politely refuse to explain
bow the creature are trained to carry
out this useful odice. The only sure
thing about the affair Ik that the apea
never make a mistake.

fnd under the direction of the of CiiHtomii KH,, ut Antorla. Sixty- -

cwn' v ! league. ii.no iiu,.,j at ni ,

A! ixiil election recently the river In Noveinln-run- tlmlr coinhlimd
pie of Pail City voted a bund hmin cargoM totiiled 4H.r,iH foot of
llS,r (a purchase the electric

(M nd power plant there. N'lih lut threw or four diiy' work
Tt MM" land department, through

ipn 0 prown, clerk, turned ovt
remti.tiliiR on n. CrKrent li,k ,Um
for th liekrhiitoH county municipal
Improvement .tlMrl.t. n t,ii,ni,v

STATUES THAT HOLD SPIRITS

USED ODD WEDDING COACHES

Steam Plow, Traction Enfllna, Tram,
car, and Other Vehicles Hava

Transported Bridal Parties.
Ermers State Bank
Independence , Oregon

tluit hoove vi! t lis completion
removed, Win, favoriil.li. weather,

all of (ho work roiilr:ii.iwl .,. iu An American bridegroom who inadn
'nited Coiitiai-ilm-

eomiiany for thn I

Buddhists Firmly Believe That Souls
of Long Departed Sages Are

Present in Images.

Marco I'olo, the celebrated Venetian
traveler, with Ids two uncles, waa the
first European to travel in China. In
the gilded statue erected to his memory

TlllIiKlo project Will by roilltdeled lV i

llm "'.do treasurer during the
alii of November a total of f 1 55.- -

,icS)-
- Mir. dog iimy tie k jt Inside

,'ly limt of ICuRMitl by Otlu per- -

(inn r corporation If an onli-

ne 'riModm In the city round) It

i Iota! ,t 133.Cr.3 motor Vehicle. n

f r the year 1 122 hud been I

4 by tint state motor -- li Icl? !

at the close of tiuftlni'im So- -

;!.-- :

1, j

bis Journey to the altar fii a steam
plow biis bad many rivals in uiatrl-- j

Hernial ciicr'age.
II Is not lonji kIiic. a bridal couple

j urn their guests made a dramatic up-- '
jii iiraiu-- In a Kentish village on a

Nolil f) (;f llOlie.ll to. Mm aiif.run,..
i

rourt linn i fili.,i in n,o ,ir,i,it
'urt at Salem t,y , ly 0f ii(irt. j

ind, in It broiiKlit UKalriHt Sam ' tiiiciluii engine, and a procession of

trucks Kayly decorated with Hags, flow-

ers iiihI evergreens, says London An- -
A. Kozer, of Mat", and the

with considerable flnniress and there-
fore offer a certain degree of resist-
ance to penetration by any solid ma-
tterbut this Is true only in case the
body cannot be wet, I. e., If It has a
composition like that of the fats. This
resistance is a result of the surface
tension of the liquid, which acts like
a stretched membrane. This is suffi-

cient to support the weight of the wa-

ter flea, though it would be practi-
cally negligible for ourselves.

Ahhoi laicd till company to restrain j awers.
ley HiiiKT of Pendleton, acting the Mate froni collei ling Kasol'nu tax A wedding party drove up to St.

Why Insects Can Walk on Water.
What makes it possible for the long-legge- d

water flea to run right over the
surface of a sheet of water? If we
observe It closely, says "Science Sitt-

ings," we See that the end of each
of its six long legs m-- es a slight de-

pression where it rests upon the sur-

face. The surface is elastic in fact
and acts like a springy mattress. . The
physical basis of this mode of action
may be explained as follows: The
separate molecules of water cohere

on car operated by tho municipality, i --Mark' church, Ririuiughiim, one Kim-I-

thn circuit court an order wan Is- -
! '''r ""'lay in mourning, the coaches

irrimr during the absence from Hi-

lt of i.overnor Olcott, arrived In

In Soo-Cho- China, the Chinese be-
lieve his spirit still resides. Accord-
ing to Chinese superstition, a fly or
fcpldcr Is the means by which the
epirlts of the dead are eouxed back
to earth to occupy their statues. Five
bundled similar statues, life size, Uue
the walls of a dimly lighted room in
the Buddhist temple of that ancient
city. They contain the spirits of the
Knees they represent, devout Buddhists
believe.

A spirit Is unable to enter a statue
unless another und freshly liberated
spirit Is there to receive It, say the
priests. Through a door in the back

sued adv. n. tu the i!tv of Porilni..! i ,lM" l"'es helng Incongruouslym H:niii.y night and will remain
i Chrl' (man. Then, ! 1 r'"-- 1 wi,h wlll,e Awere three fatallth-- in O- r-

, ! tilv (lecolaled triiliiciir was the chosen
gon due to Indus r'a aicH-n- t dur-- ' ;,

j vehich; of a Wolverhampton bridal
log the week ending November 30, ,, driver and conductor wear- -

according to a report prepared by the t uii wl,Ite gloves and smart button- -

Enterprise classified ads pay you.
fne foundation ha been completed
' thn ni'w Brooks Scanlon Lumber
:fiiny mill at Ilnd and construe
jof thn frame work of the building
I be started Immediately,
fallowing the cxamitlH mi by the
crll- - and Crabtree communities

state Industrial accident commission.
The victims were: Karl Perkins, state
traffic officer. Oak Grove; Erick
Krli kson, logger, fit. Helens, and Jack

boles mid the Journey to the church

being lieralded by the explosion of

fi2 sliruals.
Hut perhaps the most novel journey

of all was that of a young Austrian
couple, whose wedding pris-essio- slid

down a sleep hill from the bride'
Imii.e tu PnvitiHck church on seven to--

tUlm ( utility. Knox Unite citizens i Mclvcr, carpenter and millwright, Win

Chester. A total of 4J3 accidents were

reported.

of a new statue, therefore, a spider or
fly Is Introduced. The door Is then
sealed and the Insect is left to smother.
Its spirit, fluttering about inside the
statue, is taken possession of by the
aoul of the d sage. Marco
I'olo was brought back in this way,
the priests say. Worshipers burn In-

cense before the statue and seek com-

munion with the spirit of the alien who
dwelt so long In China, and even ruled
as governor of one of the provinces.

The aalmon pack of the Columbia ,,'., tt., i,rnches
river dtatrlrt, which la considered one j , fj.,XVi-rs- .

of Oregon's greatest Industries, did

Your Raincoat.

Whatever the time of year.

ce Inaugurated a movement in their
irlct f..r a community hall
VMmd of all trades entered at
iftiand for 11 niontha ending Thurs-i-Bunil.ere-

1062, with a totul ton-uo- f

2,HHfi2, In the same period
cinieia of 2 tss .r:;7 ton were

uH

h(U throughout I'nlon county
iniiil.ini; vigorous protest follow-Ith- e

action of the county court In

"M off the appropriation for the
sty mime and the county library
ike

iieed a reliable raincoat In the eotin- -
j

not equal In value this year the pack ;

of the five fruit canneries located In

Salem. The canned fruit pack In the
five Salem canneries aggn-gutf- 677.-00- 0

cases, which were n,j Mt an aver-n- g

of $4 each. This would fix the '

value of the fruit pio k of tlu'sc con- -

rerna at $3,046.5u. j

J. K. Wheeler uf I'oi tland, member i

try, hut unless of a rultercil variety,
iniiiiy raincoats quickly lose their rain-pnsi- f

fpialities. and are useless for
the purpose they were Intended to
till. Here Is a method of

that will he found quite suc-cesf-

and easily carried out at home.

Take one Hiid a quarter pounds of

ii I a in find dlssohe this In live gal

'lie Tillamook County Mutual Tele-- j of lh Soper-Wheele- r Timber
with headquarter at t pany and part owiot of the I'orllaud

Story of the High Heel.
The hitrh-heele- d shoe was intro-

duced in the Middle ages, when both
men and women took to il. m

Man, however, soon found that he
could not live a man's life and do a
man's work while wearing high heels,
and so resumed his d shoes,
leaving high heels to the Indies, with
whom they have always been popu-
lar.

The modern high heel is, In Irs way,
a triumph of art, being of wood, which
is lighter than leather and keeps its
shape. The heel contains a spring,
which adds to the grace of Its wear-
er's walk. As the Instep is raised the
figure Is thrown slightly forward, and
a pronounced elegance is the result.
But It most he admitted the high heels,
though Improving the appearance, do
not always Improyj tb physique of
their wearers, and are frequently
the cause of

lons of boiling water. In another hath

dissolve one ami quarter pounds of

migar of had. Then mix the two solu-

tions.
Place the coat In the mixture and

make sure that It Is saturated with

the liquor. Without wringing, put
the coat in n hanger and dry. plunge
Into cold water and then hang out to

dry acaiu. This time it will he fit for

use, and will withstand ordinary rain.

A Taste sa
aY.ty

. .3... BHildl

5 flTl

Telegram, bus piinhnsed the defunct
Klamath Pine Manufacturing com-

pany' plant at Pelican City, accord-

ing to announcement made at Klam-

ath Kails. The plant adjoins that of j

the Pelican Hay Lumber company, '

and comprises a C! acre site, and a j

small fawmlll. The mill will be en- -
j

larged and a box factory added. !

With the coining of winter Union j

county market and county road work I

la being wound up for the season.
(

Several projects are now completed,
among them neing tne market roan

work on the Union-Medica- l Springs
road, and graveling on the market
road bctwce'i Cove and I'nlon. Con '4

Muck. has filed an application
1 th Orison public service com-
mon requesting a alight increase
rite

'ent carload of dried prunes
been shipped thla fall from the

t of the Kugene Krult Growers'
oelstlon, according to J. O. Holt,

lr. and ten carloads are left in
warehouses.

the state highway department, at a
tlti to be held In Portland !)

&br 13. will open bid for the con-Wlo-

of roads and bridges aggre-- a

cost estimated at approxl-M- y

r.uu.ooo.
border to preserve the surface of
'umber of roads In the county dur-- I

the coming winter, the Lane coun-tour- t

has Issued an order reaulat-- !

the weiKht of load to be hauled
'r 1'nrticul.ir road.
November. l22, wa thn coldest
v'niber In the last aeven years, ac-- '

to the a of Lee (ioet-weathe- r

observer at Kugene.
rainfall during the month waa

llchtcst since 1914.
flu balance 'la the various funds of
!dty of Portland on November 30,
''h marked t, end of the flHcal
'r. was $l.!Mj,!4ri.47, according to
I eiianclal stHteinent compiled by

The Patriotic Spirit.
Animated by ibis spirit the par-

tisan Is enlarged Into patriot. Before

il the lines of party sink Into hiizy

obscurity; and p hmlr.on whjch
bounds efir view reaches on every side

to the uttermost verge1 of the great
Republic. It is a spirit that exalts

humanity, und Imbued with it the
souls of men soar Into the pure air

of unselfish devotion ro the public
welfare, it liclited with a smile the

cheek of ('itrtius as he rode Into the

ciilf; It guided the hand of Arisiides

Famous Explorer.
"

Louis Hennepin, a French Hecollet
friar, missionary and traveler In North
America, was born at Atli, In Flanders,
about 1C40. He embarked for Canada
and arrived in Quebec In lu7o. Be-

tween that period and 10S'' he ex- -

struction work on the Cove lsland City i

road Is being completed. Grading on j

the Island Clty-Klgl- road and the

graveling " ''B CJrande-Kaniel- a j
4 V l i i i g i ..I mm i I I

EL --J sssaississ QasMMtiMKliw

j (doled Hie regions afterwards culled
Louisiana, ami, returning to Kurope,
published an account of bis researches.

I The geogi apbical portions of his works
lire feeble, but they present much in-- t

teres) as descriptions of the maimers
of the aboriginal races which Hie itu- -

as he sadly wrme upon the sin II the

sentence of his own banishment; It

dwell in H e frozen earthworks of Val-

ley l'ncire; ami from time to t ine it

has been an Inmate of the halls of

legislation. Thoma I. Payard.

'
project are both completed and open

to travel.
Oregon's outstanding' debt on Sep-

tember "!t, the close of the fiscal year,

was $;(, nX'S-Vfi- S. according to the b-

iennial report completed by 0. V. I luff.
,

statu treasurer. The indebtedness in- -

eludes state highway bonds in the ;

'amount of :i4,5otl,000. district interest

bonds aggregating $734,000, farm cred- - j

It bonds totaling ft.lO.omi and world ;

war veterans' state aid bonds of $15,- -

i (inn nun, less 125,11(10 redeemed high- -

I thor visited. He died in Utrecht
' uliout 17(Hi.

Darby and Joan.
"Parbv ami .loan" was first applied

to a very happily hurried couple who

lived lu the Flb nth century ami
""al Adams, cllv lreiiiir.r
'Ij'de l.iirii, . '

iw.mix mid less a sinking fund of

Chinese Have Fondness for Birds.
lu addition to using birds and their

nesis as food, Hie Chinese keep hints
as pets. Their fondness for birds Is
one of the most pleasant features of
their national character. Birds furnish
them wltli much amusement.

Several kinds of bird pets are taught
to catch seeds thrown Into the air
after Jumping from perches held In
I lie band. Kxeept in winter, one can
always see people going Into the open
country early In the morning with
their pets, to catcli grasshoppers to
feed them, and to teach their pets new

songs.

here those names. l hey were joim
larliy. printer, of Bartholomew's
; lose. London. F.nglniid. ami bis wife,

Joan. The constancy and devotion to

one another of ibis sim-

ple, ami virtuous couple so impressed

Henry Woodfall. who had served hl

apprenticeship with the printer, that

he wrote a p.rm. "I'arby and .loan,"

in commemoration. This poem was

,i,,lcd in the .ion Ccnilomiui's

Mana.:iue. and revised a good deal of

..vnressloii then passed

inemuer Ol ine lower
J' f H.e legislature from Marlon the world war veterans' state aid com- -

narrowly eacaped being
'

mission of $:.:,1,2'.)7 42.

"nsd when automobile in which Award 'of a sale of 7.137.0(10 feet af

riding plunged off tho Wheat- - timber on the Itreitenbush river to

tJ 'rry and Into the Willamette the Hammond Lumber company by

the S;intinni mitional forest was an- -

lost their lives and $30.- - nounced by C. C. H, M.perviaor of

Wort" '"' Property wa destroyed j the reserve. The area involved In the

y" of an unknown origin swept
'

sale Is adjacent to a rich timber belt
' " Hur hotel at 247 Oak street. o!.l to the llai.unond company abou

lfl,"l- The A loBRl"K road ha, bee.
dead are: Chrl.sostomo a year ago.

through this tract to tapThomas Carlno. 2, and constnuded
'Jl'llonald. the InrRer hiddlngH. tinder the sale;
!,me roller the lumber firm pays $2 a ;

was noted In the car
'thousand for . Pouglaa f.rfeet jff"-

-
t .Ill, of the north- -

moot.
into the F.irJish language .is suiiholisi- -

venliiie of happy weniocu.the

Big Demand for Radium.

The principal use Cor radium in the
ous
ind

i ... ...i. as a e;inierciai woiio
,.,

- ' wek, accordliiii to the fin- - red eeciar. ....nerhit on watch ami dock dV
cents for the hemlock,or a rep0, t fop th weoh ..inline nine and 60

Balked at Wearing Old Costumes.

At Princess Mary's costume bull no
otie could be found to represent the
fashion between KSSO and P.MiO, in the
fashion parade. They were so ugly
i hat no one would wear them! Crino-

lines were there, und other eccen-iieitie- s

of fashion before and after
that period, but that time of bustles,
lull and heavy trimmings, big sleeves
and ridiculous bats were voted out al-

together; they were not even consid-

ered funny or quaint enough to be
given a place in the procession. Lou-

don Times.

mill race extending"'tiber 'r, i , "... , lilsinric

'"tswnm...,., , i' ,nn w be sitraiglnen- -

soon H h not the nullum that irbws

im ;,,, sui.s.ances which become
of veryluuiinou- - n i'oc piesence

More than

,:. wat.hcs and clocks n one

bee, treated. nd hardly H'"'

of radimu has been used

o . ...a jier corn oi new
.,'"" Ida ' 'd on the books of the

lll'Cgou ui
((1 nt tt point opposite VlllanI hall

for a sidewalk onroommake mora
,.....,... iw.Mlevnrd. The city cou.l- -reporting t0 the organization.

"liii'SB wiiu 10 r, i.i, Lioobtt & Myers Tobacco Co.riioivii ii MCcMc.iotl of the luminous
authorise.! the expenditure of"ictlon n"d Production was 4 per cil has terlal ivq'dred" above

normal, 2000 In til" work.


